Case Study: Diglea Caravan Park, Norfolk
Love camping but don’t want the hassle of pitching a tent or packing all the gear?
Need a little more comfort? Then our stunning Safari Tents are just for you! Glamping at its very finest!

This month we visited Steve Chapman at Diglea Holiday Park, a traditional touring and static caravan park
in Norfolk that has diversified into Glamping. Last year the park installed 4 beach hut cabins which proved
to be a popular alternative to camping. Recognising the shift in camping trends, Diglea Holiday Park
installed two new safari tents late March ‘18. Both Safari Tents have private bathrooms with all mod cons.
Situated in the glamping area called “the secret garden”, a secluded and peaceful area and only a short walk
from the clubhouse, reception and play area, it’s a great place for the family to relax.
Based on an African theme, the tents are named as;
The Royal Serengeti Lodge
The Royal Serengeti Lodge sleeps four. One bedroom with a king size four poster bed and up a five step ladder
to an enclosed king size cabin bed which is great fun for children or cosy for a second couple.
The Maasai Mara Lodge
The Maasai Mara Lodge is also a two bed and sleeps five but instead of the cabin bed, it has triple bunk beds
in the second bedroom.

What Steve Chapman had to say about Clear Sky Glamping
From the moment we walked onto the Clear Sky stand last year at the N.E.C. we were sold on not only the
product but the friendly professionalism of all the staff. In a funny sort of way, from that moment, it has been
like joining a family. We bought two safari tents which were delivered on time and erected by Simon & his
very friendly team.
During the procedure we have had two site visits from Sara and wonderful telephone support from Sara,
Mark, Ann and Marie. Safari tents & glamping are new to us so there was always going to be a few questions
on site preparation etc, nothing was too much trouble for the Clear Sky team.
Many thanks and happy holidays,
Steve and all the staff
Diglea Holiday Park

For more information about Clear Sky Glamping,
please visit www.safaritents.net

